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Tho l.irhmoiid journals nn'iii'iHy agi-

tated (fin.- 'Tiling I in' caielnlly coudut-t- p.i-pre- -s

of (. rA NT, find tli o yet more myiterlou i

IIKIVCIIICIIIS ll iSlli'.MM A.H. TIlO IKV10I1 lit Wili.ll

wo obtain fronithi'iu xv til respect. In Ii: f.r.
state.i that iuf'Kttiiti.u revelled ll: .'mi nl
lust Thursday Hint a foreo irom (iuvvr'i
nnn7 had struck the Petersburg ami V in
Bail mud at .lurrett's, thirty-tw- o mil's sou'.li

of 1'elcrnbur ', and were pricecd::rr t va: ' a

Wohlon. The force I:i sttld lolmv.! left l'-- i.

last Tuesday ni,'ht., to have m.iv.nl dawn
tin! .JiTi'd-il'Mi- plank rotl, an lto have b'--

on Wednesday morning at i'rocfeii-'- lilll,
twcnly miles south of Petersburg.

Among tli fears entert xino l of this hoit'ln
foreo was tin' suspicion that it was a mohili. d

column, destined to operate Ural njita l Y.:1-(lo-

mid then to continue its murrh mi l take
Wilmington on t'lra way. Tim latest infaraii-tlo- n

received ul Hi ;!imoinl rojirHiMUcil it, ;n
etill moving toward Wul lim, :ui l pr ividi'il
with anc.h an nmminl of Rtorufl a i to iud I'm
lb 8iifliii'ion Unit It w is for u I0713

march, Tbo nitlunnnd Hantinrl, tlio oi;;m
of Jui'H'.usoN vm, Uiiik4 that il ic:.ni'
Cnu ue tin1 c:iu;il lit Uutuli ti:ii, he v'M in iUti

a coinMutnl land und n v.il utwk 011 t'uc
proto tin;; I'm w:iIt a;iiiroai li".s to

lliohmoud. l'ri'liy inoniiii niiiviM of
tm; fljditin ncvr IIowlcll's wi n? prev.ilont.

Hui.iiMAN in ."iiid 1 1 Ikuc rca-'lici- : p mil.

half way bctwoi'ii iMilln Mid S.ivnn Hi. Tim
Kirhinoiid Jis;ni'h rrjouvs tlr.il f'tiitr.i!
Ooorgla Li fp.'o tloin li':i prcsnin'c. L:i .l, y

week, wo urn told, lii i 111 liu body liroky

tip Its tarnp at Lo:ii vilii.', (.'ori.i, a'i.1
ni ircluid down tlio C'mitial 11 di;id, liu 1 H!i

and 21.U1 Ai .iiy ('orjn iji'ing in tlio adv.ui'.v.
In nddaioii to tills Mm. to tu wM, lioivovcr
w liave tlio cloMir rrport Unit .Shkkm.v.j's
ouviilry li:ui trorntd tlio Oyyi-Iic- c.iiml ami
ai ptaitd at two po'uds In the roar of Savan-
nah Insl Tlnu'sd.iy ; tlial otio portion of the
foiro drshdd Into mill captuntil Yumicraw,
whilut Uie othur Sivupl anmiul to tin; tioulli in
fur as lioulah. Yaui KTiiw U juit n irlli of

and Btiula'i on tlio Vrrjion riv :r, a
tiilmtary to O.sabaw tHiund.

All through last Tuesday night G'.'U'Tal
Thomas was vury busy Hbolliiig tlio licbul
llnuo, thu onomy miUi'i;? a very ll' jhlo Mply.

Tiiom.vi was w,;i'(.'liinp; c'oj'-l- tins
movi'moiita of (ioiKtral Funni:sT, who was
utippotHid to bo vury Iiusy tryiu to fj'-- b'u
cavalry across tin? Cuinlitriand. Goni'.nil

Oooi'KK, with his briuli; of coloro.1 trooyn,
whs still at C'Larl; .ViiK'. It was thought tlut
Ilooi) would not attack but m:iko
an ultaek on Murfri!i'.:d)oro, and cud'.-avo- i to
capture Gtuionil IloussnAir. Timra was a
ri'inor nt Ilcndor.sou tliat tlio Rubcl G. moral
IjVON, with a force of nine hundred men, was
within twenty-eig- ht miles of that placn. Tho
uioJi'iu " Atliltu " are a'l hard at work.

The Loudon Time, sayii t!mt
(JiiAM HquaudiTH lile like At 111. a and
money like Louis XIv! A compariion uioro
unjuct to General Grant could not readily
be Imagined. No general la morn careful of
rio Uiuu lie: lor tbo money which he Is .said
to "Hollander," tlio Administration alone is

Tlio waro of Loitis XIV were
moro costly and weio wliolly wan of

At tiio sophistry of the London Time 3

towovor, wo are in longer amazed. 0;ia
good icanoii for our self-coa- ll donee is the ulti-ii:n- H

victory we are working out.

r rautr.jti v-- ns wt ii.
li money is tlii) piuews of wm, a nation may

luiiii-tiU'i- iLndf by Its legislation. It m'ist
l ave been in tomo nlyhtiiure that Mr. Src-Vkn- h

dream"d that law could mai;e a jto-mi-se

to pay as good ai payment llaolf. Xo
thought more crude ever came from the cru-

cible of a distempe red Irtiiey,
'I ho Oold bill of M; Stc vwh U ilea 1, but

the eubjoct of whleh It was horn is slili alive,
and BtUl prolille of many beiiemes which, so
far from aiding t'ua country, may ruin It.

As the subject of eurreney b so little under-
stood by the world at largo, we think proper
to make a few remarks upon the topic, in
ordor to enlighten many who htve nuver
turuod tholr attention to political eeonoiuy.

The. amount of gold nud silver in a country
doe not by any meau.s represent Its we:tlth.
Iu a strict sensa gold ami silver are not
wealth. An editorial in the Now York 2Vi-tu- ne

of last Saturday, makes use of llu ex-

pression Unit " the mlau of yj'.U iiid niloe.r
r nAre in the asernjo amount of L vuou re-

quired to proilunc or to 'tupcaic !lt.n." Till
definition hi not penectly correct. W havo
BO doubt, however, from the chaw-to- r of the
Orticlo, that the writ.tr of it thor oj hly

his subject, aud merely used tho
as indicating tho idoii with sulllclunt

precision.
Oold nud idlvor repieient tho vahw ot the

production of lahor ami naliii-- eom'ilnrd.
The labor of mau combined with appropria
natural obj'M'ts, makes what U called wealth.
VV'oaiUi would exist In exactly tae simedc-g'-e- e,

If gold and silver bad no . ;itence ou tho
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caHh. foiUM-fiueiitl- eold snd nlWer are not
wi altli, lint are merely representative of it.

They can be used to represent wealth,
I realise tl.ey exist in quantities so limited Unit
II ( v ramx t be appropriated by every one. If
iinyiliir? exists In n pr.vtira'ly limitless
run unt,lt can neither be wealth, nor can il b i

u (I a 11 resentatlve ol wealth.
'I he po si'ss'on ol jrobl and silver Is merely

tin' cei I i lie lite hidd by h certain In dividual
that he, through his own oxertioii",or through

(( nferred upon him by others, is ent.i-ll- i

il to draw upon the wealth of the world, in
iitnn of possessing that which was created
y li.l or in liin,' upon tiie natural powers of

ll.i eai lii. In other won'.., he Is possessed ol
v.e.'ihh i f which lr has choien to retain only
tins symbol. His power over tint general
l in k of prmluetM held in the world, Is the
I ot',! r conferred by the common baue!H pro- -
I ci dhig Irom exchange. And tliis is jireeUely
the urpo. e of tho use ol gold und silver to
fucilitato KxritAwiK, A man cannot carry a
n w of three-- ., lory brick booses In one poc.iot
nnd a granary of wheat in another; but by
the poshcstdou of sonuithiiig which exist in so
limited a (ii:intily that the whole world recog-
nizes it os the representative of wealth, he is
II itb! d to perform all tho operations of ex--i

li.ir.go v, iiliouL ditllcully.
Nov, preris-l- y as gold and silver, which are

l'linled in quantity, are nc ,'epted by the whole
Vtt rld n.s representative of wealth, so paper
nnd promises, being limitless, are not repre-
sentative of wea'th. As gold and silver are
representative of wealth, so paper currency is
n r 1 rescnt::tive of gold and silver. It is the
r prepeiilalivo of u representative

The use of all money being for purposes of
exchange, it niti.it bo evident that when the
Fi'.m total fulfils these purposes, thn surplus is
well s.i. To use tlio illustration of Joii.v
Stuaht Mill,: "Two million quarter ol
corn will not feed so many persons as lour
millions; but two million of pounds sterling
will carry on as much tra.'llc, will buy and sell
us many commodities, as four million, though
at lower nominal 1 rices."

Our currtuey has reached thu greatest
practicable expansion. Its d.'preci it'um ex-

hibits not only u iall which is us irremediable
us thai consequent upon tho physical law of
gravity in the universe, but also til l elfects of
the operations of speculators and the inachi-natie-

of disloyalists. To increase tho issue
will not remedy or even relieve the .dillUoilty.
The amount would still more greatly prepon
derate over the necessities of exchange, and
the client would bo higher nominal prices.
Every one would have more to spend, but be
would be able to buy no moro. If every one
felt that tbo notes of the Government eon-tain-

his individual promise mid liability to
pay ; if ho possessed knowledge of the enor-
mous, untouched wealih of the country, and
entertained perfect conlidenee in our military
success, there would be much less deprecia-
tion of thu currency. It must necessarily bo
depreciated, If It exceeds the purposes of ex-

change, but part of the depreciation Ls owing
to disloyal doubt as to its redemption. Guno-r- al

belijf, a nounllng to certainty, in its re-

demption, would keep the representative of
coin in more favorable relation to coin. l!at
the cuneney Is used by human beings, mauy
of w hom are indifferent, ignorant, or depraved.

As, iu order to bo wealth, gold and silver
must possefs the quality of being convertible
Into products of tho earth, so, In ordur to be
equivalent to gold and silver, notes must pos-
sess the quidity of being convertible into gold
and silver. Only in tho case where notes are
redeemable at sight, will there be no deprecia-
tion below the standard of coin.

Mow, when it is recollected that our
currency Is paper, und that it has had to
bear tho adverse influence of an increase be-

yond tbo needs of exchange, aud of evil sug-
gestions r.a to its redemption, anil to these
have been superad 'ed tho etlbrls of speculators
and disloyalists, tho mutter for surprise is that
it lias not depreciated to a greater degree.
The general Intelligence of the people must bo
grcut, when they are so well aware of tho
military power of their Government, and of
Uie wealth of their country, that they repose
ulmost Implicit conlldeuce in the future.

The remedy for our trou'olos Is not to be
found in laws establishing impossibilities, nor
in further expansion of the currency. It is to
be found in taxation, aud in procuring requi-
site lunds by future loans. If It wore possi-
ble to put an end to speculation in gold, it
would benefit us; but it is not possible. A
law to prevent it, would stop Ita publicity,
but wotUd not stop the practice. Yot, if
public opinion ever had a good ottt-j- to per-
form, ll is in dlscoutiteuancing this gambling
upon the agony of tho nation. Its proceeds are
the prico of blood. Somo of the biltureut ene-
mies of the country do not scruple to avail
themselves of the opportunities aflbrdud by
th0 ar. which they uflcct to deplore, aud
against which they frantically rail.

The remedy for our troubles is to be found,
Crst of all, In fuith in our destiny. There is
wealth enough in the luud to pay our debt,
and a far greater debt. Our natural wealth Is
po great that It seems practically limitless.
There is military power enough to crush the
lielellioi), lor even now, behoU, It collapses!
Faith Includes till. It presupposes knowledge
ol our military power and wealth, and love
for our country. With theso come victory,
nnd with victory, Tiiack.

tiKMIS AM I. A IIO K.
fivnirs lias been well defined as the power

of making cllbrU. Now and thon, it is true,
there appears upon the Held of life a Kimc
WtiiTK, a Moonc, a 8iiakrsikauk, or a
Lyhon; but the majority of instances of

penij are nothing more than tho result
or putlent toll, industry, ami persoveranoo.
There is no high roud to distinction, uud
there never will bo. So long an couipetitlou i

rsrrled on in affairs of science, l'lerature, and
nit, so long will the prie 111 st frequently he
won by the i.ioh', laborious thinkers and the
most. Industrious and stca'ly workmon.

Whether t'l'iiiu- - and Intent aro synonym 'H,
isan Inilillerenl question. Stkimikn Oii: i:ii
bud a talent, for mouey-ninldn- but that talent
was the result of years of close study and
xpcrieneii. Din; iiN'S merits the title of a

genius, but the lie qui.sitioii of his power was
not the wank of a iikiii"iil lln knowledge
which be displays ol arid 11':

chiii.'ii lers whs let drawn Irom a'l iielanl.
mis glance. Lain r conquers lnomic.eiv.ibln

(lill)ciiltles, but it will not do to say, ou the
other band, that It Is the sole

There ure some mm who may toil their
lives awny. reduce their I'muics to skeletons,
nnd be but Utile wiser ir belter t'l.'in at to.'
outset. What we me in to a- serl is, Hi it no
man with a d 'gree ofiu Ierslau.h'i.;
and common sense can (ail to raise hinn.il!' in

the community, and in the citltn ition of his
ti How-me- by close uppli ration and perse-

verance in his pursuit, be il what it may.
First cll'urls are sometimes very ill. g.

The llit t. attempts of great men Inve
turned out iniseiaMo failures. A delleieney
In the American chaiactrr Is the want of p

We are iui energetic people, but

wcuiu like a (I isii ol guup.i vd r. W ' nre
teo 1'iieer to gain the pri.e too impatient of
re; tiaiiit loo much given to tl qvadetl a

upon outi.idecxert.ion, and too easily rebutted
and disheartened.

Work, then, young and middle-- :' ;ed m n of
the world. He who toonest reaches Iho pin-

nacle does not. always remain there the longest,
but the faithful, plodding traveler, woo M"p

by step ascends the acclivity, and secures liii

looting us be goes.

a wouit ton rut: I'oiiti.
Tho sharp, cold blasts ol winter are upon

us; ICtdiis sounds his trumpet-tone.- ', und
drives nil mankind before him. During the
ancient days ol Venice, each citizen trembled
be'ore ho turned a corner for fear a dagger
should stab him to the heart. So, y,

every Inhabitant of the (Junker City finds bis
spirit sinking as h' approaches a cohl (in

where he knows that he must battle with llin
sharp winds of Weak December. Tho lb;ht
sports of summer ure ast, and the mighty
storms of winter bear with them more roh.ist
pleasure and more imperative duties.

While our poople aru pouring out of their
abundance delicacies and comforts for the
soldier in tho fluid, aro wa not ncglect'ug
other duties which aro nearer homo? IIo.v
many of the gallant boys, when thoy received
the bounteous Thanksgiving dinnur provided
for them by loyal hearts through willing
bands, did not, whilo blessing their donors,
pray that their wives and lilLlo ones at home
might be enjoying such a meal at was d 'light-
ing their hearts in the tented field? Would
not they have eaten your guuerous gilt with
renewed zest could thoy have known that
those who were dearer to thoin than them-

selves were not iu absolute need ol the very
necessaries of life? Tbo wives and children,
the widows nnd orphans of the "gallant boys
In blue," aro legacies which thoy havo left to
their country, when thoy went forth to fight
und die for her defense. Shall tbo
loyal people of tho loyal North prove
false to the trust reposed in them,
shall wo bo obliged to say to posterity, when
asked w hero are tli" bearurs of thosa names,
which aro Inscribed in the American Val-

halla in letters of gold, shall wo be made
to say that their offspring woro allowed to
die for want of food and shelter, which their
ft llow-- ( itizi ns, who stayed at home, were too
avaricious to give unto theaa?

While petroleum, the war, and thu thousand
other meuns of securing wealth, which tha
existing condition of the country aro lining
their coffers, shall they refuso to givo to thu
men who are oll'ermg happiness and life to
save that land in whoso preservation rest tlio
sufety of all their quickly gotten gains?

An ordinance of Councils has I'eclarod that
to ask an alms is a crime. The law li just.
Cut shall the poor bo thus deprived of their
means of Bubsibtonce, which, however dis-

graceful, still enable them to livo ? Thuro are
y thousands of deserving poor, womou

and childicn, relatives of soldiers nnd bailors,
who are actually starving for want of food,
and shivering from need of clothiug. D j not
lay the Haltering unction to your soul that the
trilling bounty given by tho Committee who
have the management inchargu,will provesulll-cie- nt

to save from dedfi tho widovrJ of your
laud's defenders, tho orphans of the dead win
have made the soil of Uio Old Dominion sacred
to every lover of liberty. Hero, thun, is a gruri .1

Held for thai ity, a boundless plain for Curistiiu
patriotism. Aid tho poor and desolate, aud
w bohoevcr giveth even a cup of cold water
shall not lose bis reward in tho distant fu-

ture. How will your country Jud:;e you
when tho days of her trials aru past,
if her returning veterans shall find, in
1 luce of a loving family, a desert home, a roiV
of paupers' graves! The vengeance of tho lace-

rated spirit of those brave men will be ter-
rible. 11 they have not paused in the charge
upon Vlcksburg, Fredericksburg, Aniiet uo,
und Gettysburg, will they hesiaite to take
fcovn the men who have cobvd their gold out
of their country's agony, and left the Baere l
charge bequeathed to them, to die for want of

charity. Charity! It Is not charity. When
you give to ihe friendless aud the lonely, who,

ere this war deluged our land with strifJ,
were both happy und Ivdoved, you only pur-for- m

a duty; you only mini an obligation
which Is as binding on your soul as tlrougii
you had sworn to take the orphan to your
arms, and shield tha defenseless from barm.
If you buve fulfilled this duty, the protnisu of
"well dour, good and faithful servant" will

come to you both Irom your country, your
posterity, and your God.

There Is aLo another cause which should
rouipel yoQ to open your coders and give
abundantly. There have reeentlv arrive 1 at
Aiinopolis thousands of Union soldiers who
have bi en for months, if not years, 1 ingiils

hi Southern charnel-house- They com
buck to us, not the robtHt, healthy, nnd well-cloth-

men w ho left, their Northern homos

to tight fur liberty and Ian, but poor, naked,
riisexed, and penniless th"V come again to
the land of their birth. They need help.
Tlie-wnn- t money. They desire delicacies at
the hands of the ladies of the loyal North.
Lei every one send so netliiii. le t the thou-
sands of little tiafle which woman's hands
can make, lm ma le, not (riid';bi:?L, but
eagerly, each try in;; to do her part in
this good service ot humanity. Send to the
reedy, goods, clothing, medicine, delicicies,
ai d money. They are all needed, aud should
be given at once.

'Here still rcundu Ihe numberless charitable
!i .stitnlhiti'i which should demand and receive
jourii'd. Special emergencies demandspeei.il
mi ii'.urcs for meeting them, and do not cancel
the regular duties they only add others to
t'n in. I."t ( iircharilalile people c inilntie
in their good work, and when the war i pa 1,

und ( ace returns, then shall the reluming
H.iMicr, v. In n be hear.s (com bis (b ar ones of
your l.iudiit ss to bis when he was iu tho tl rlil,
be s jnii, and il ever you should w ish aught
0 him. ( u wi:i eoinmaud his voice, his vote,
Ids in'li ence.

We should be thankful that we are so placed

isle be able to do our part in this fraud work
01 Christian chaiily and pat r'otic benevolence.
" Whatsoever a man sowetli, thai shall be
nap;" and il we sow chat ity and benevolence,
we thull reap a rich harvest of blessings fioin
the lips of our common eoumty's most dev. '.tod.

sons.

ei lt ViVY YMl.n.
Hon. (imitoN Wki.i.ksi, l i his recent, report

on the naval condition of our nation, has laid
1 cforc the puld c a succinct nnd argiim u.t itivo
exhibit of the present state nud future pros-
pects of thin mest important arm ol the Gov-

ernment, service, ile has compiled a vast
amount ol statistics, which are mi st valua'do
to the curi.'ius. .'.In passes u is'ily over the
minor points, and proceeds to consider at large
the DceesHities of our caval service:.

The question of suitable yards (or the con-

struction of vessels of war is treated at large.
Iu commencing to treat of thu subject, ho

says :

"Our country, who-- strength and power
" among naiious miet tver 00 ICeutirisd ;tti
" and maintained by its navy, nnd watch pos-- "

fosses iu sneli iitiuud m. e tlie ni ' iusoi' cr.n.iu,'
"and susiauing one, fins not, in nil tlio navv
"yards combiivd, the a plianies dv
" single csiatilislimcats in Ki;g'nnd and t'rmse "

Tlio Btatornent is alarming to a contempla-
tive mind.

The appliances possessed by our whole
country aro only equ il to thorto of one yard
in Great Britain! What if a foreign war was
to occur? what if tho vessels of Furopo were
to cross the sea and thuuder their iron salutes
on tho shores of Ihe New World ? We would
bo found defenseless, wo could only lncreaso
our navy by private contracts, and no system-
atized governmental ctlbrt could be made.
There will b3 no time to remedy tlio evil.
When the enemy are thundering at the gates
is not tho occasion for commencing prepara-
tion. It rests upon those members who dis-

regard the Secretary's views ; who, tor merely
pnrty ends or local prejudice, continue, to
Blight his advice aud warning, and still vote
against the establishment of a yard at League
Island. With them rests the responsibility ,

aud tho country will hold them responsible.
The next war which rages in our laud may

bo with a foreign power, and as the Secretary
says, they may "direct upon our shore:) a
couroc of operations similar to those which wo
have applied to the Southern coast for sup-

pressing the Hebcinon."
Thon v, hen our coast Is blockaded, it will be

no time erect a Navy Yard or even to build
vessels. In enso of tho selection of New Lon-
don, we would have to cause to be erected arti-
ficial fortifications, which would domand an
immense investment of luuds, while at League
lisluud naturo has lent her aid to art to form
a position to defy the assaults of foes both on
land and sea. Tho Secretary presents a num-
ber of cogent reasons for the selection of Phila
delpl.Ia, which, If slighted by Congress, will
lay the consequent evil at tho door of iUi op--
poscn. The whole report abouuila in useful
suggt stions, and as a source of naval informa-
tion has lo superior of its kiud in the archive:!
of Government.

the n.KcnoN i vKuttxn.
Before the result of tho November election

reached England, tho Timet hoped for the
success of McC1.1tM.AN. During the cam
paign it threw ull the Influence it possesses iu
this country Into tho Peace-Uck- ot sciles, and
uniformly strove to create the impression that
the Democratic candidates wcie tho only mon
w he could save the nation from ruin. But the
people understood Jotiu Bull's uluLstor motives,
and they perceived that the truo aim of

English writers, and tbo meaning of English
gold scattered lavishly about In certain
portions of the country, was to assist in
electing a President who would consent ulti
mately to a division of the Republic. Lng-land- 's

jealousy of the American people is

notorious, and nothing would so gratify her as
the weakening of their jtower by a separation
of the Northern from tho Southern S ates.
She fully c mpreh suds the n.otto, "Uul ed

wo stund, divided we fall;"' and she Is ptr-f- i
ctly conscious of the fact, that when th 1 wit

is ended, and peace and unity aro r torod,
that tho . moricun nation will have become a
nation ot soldiers. This la Biillleient cause of

alarm in itself; but the fact that the United

Hates Navy Is now equal, If not superior, 19

F.iirrlanil's, Is more startling Mil). She cannot
brook that the sceptre of the seas shall be
snatched from her grasp and transferred to
the m.i'rnl'lcent young U rpuhlic of the West-

ern Continent.
Hence her policy was to every me ens nt

her command to secure the election of those
men in the North who were favorable to "let-
ting the South depart in pi tie." But tho
Irecmcn of the North did not, loo'c tiii'oit ;h
Liiglisb f;!a...os, nor did they In d the eiatui-toi- is

nn.l Impertinent advice of tire .. and
imfcr.

The of Mr. Lrtror." h is ast.on-- 1

lied the s mpin iiiers with the It 'ti:."ion l'l
I'll valid, and they have awakened to ! !,e t.r.itli
tint the N'o.-t- h is iu o..rnest,a:id that it hit uids
to put down the traitors at any aiul a:! cot.
Accordingly the Ti.-- s tacVs nnd says that "it
can no reason for alarm on Li v oi.n's re-

election. The intere.'ts of Kngland nre proba-

bly safer In his thnn In other hands." it nl so

thinks that "Mr. Liv ot.v lias sown bis wild
cats." What "oats," the Time declines to
inform us. It would have been iu heller ta-t- e

for the Time, after admitting that it has no
cause fur alarm, if it had abstained
In m coining the falsehood that .Mr. Ltvc.u.N
"lias gone through a course of defying an 1

insulting liu.rhind." This is a wanlo.i and
nialie'oiis assertion, void of the least particle
of truth. All the dell iiiee ami Insults passe 1

between the two nations have co.ne from thu
other side of the water. We hao borne them
patiently, but, will remark, In the lati 'iiago
UM'd by the Thnrn towards Mr. LlNt'ot.v, that
"wo hope tb".y will not bn repeated." There
is a time when forbearance cea-'c- s to be a
virtue, nnd that day may not be far distant
when Fngliind will realize it to its fullest in-

tent at the bands of an and
jiowerful jieopli.

Our consistent friend, the London Murrfn--

Hlar, speaking of our action l the polls,
nays :

"1 vii f.,r results so cousfd- ifust- - "eat as
the e the Not 'lit 'it fret mon wmiUI in; Imj tie n
jusi.liul jr. drawing tlio sivor I in aa ii"csdv
war, bet since itio Houiti chose the weup m unit
t ie cunt t, and Muelit to tru 'iplo an n r fuo
alike the constim i mat rich's, aril t" tic- -' r.r tha
"lost clu rMuil privileges of tlio ppo' - of thu
North, tiny would hiivc lietn la:.- to thoni-sijvi-

and Immunity Ind rliey nui rjolcd
'o Hi.irt: itH.try, iliKt uiHMtor siti if tf ciul ili- -.

cord and social wrorg. to the earth, si t' at ihe
republic in if lit re.criuoru be to its m die-cu- nt

it! Hill iico.
' Mr. l.iM'Ol.v lias ni. dottbtri'ly t'e.'ei'f d well of

hisccniitiy. few men could tune iinq cd the
helm with so I rtn a k nsp dit'tiiR it civlt -- jiiilict
8a appalling as that which now rarcs."

While that organ of toryism, the M.iynhiy
Ihrnhl, groans lu spirit, utters fort.lt its moau-ing- s.

and protests that
"Mr. Lincoln did not owe his renpoi tmeut

as Ut public :n cmMidaiu to uny bi litif In Ids .l

met it, hut to accidental which
httd msdc it ovitlent Via', nny other candidate
would civiile the ni'.rtv mid the. sa.vn.s of
'be Ikino' rats. Mr. Lisvolm Is a vulgar, brutal
boor; wholly ipnorunt of political n l' nee, of
military alia rs, of every thins ciso which a s.aej-111.1- L

should know."
Such is the way In which an F.ngli h journal,

nn exponent of tho se'ithn'mts of 11 uat'ua who
excuse their Intense, b mi.shnesei by exclaim-
ing, We are tou-- but honest,'' bows before
the popular will of a neighboring nation, nnd
calls its chief magistrate "a vulgar, brutal
boor." Truly the bitterness of sp.rit evinced
by this supporter of slavery and despotism is
sulilciunt to rccomponsu the loyal North for

tho Nation's President, for this
lournul speaks tho soutlmeiita of tho ruling
class of Britain.

ctrNr.itAr. n and nr.ur.t, wntfF.jf.
Major-Gener- al Dana, who commands tha

District of Vlcksburg, and who was lu com-

mand In this city somo months since, does not
believe in ollowiug Rebel women the privilego
of enjoying the protection of tho United States
flag, while at tbo same time they r.ro engaged
in lurtheriug tho interests of tho Rebellion.
Vlcksburg women were notorious for their
bitter hostility to Union men and the Union
cause before that city surrendered to General
Gkajst;1 and although many of them left tho
place after its occupation by our army, a
largo number remained, preferring the cer-

tainty of protection and tho ol food
under the old flog, to tho roving life and tho
starvation which stared at them fiom tho
'Confederate limits."

But it appears that they have not all re-

frained from using tbeir Influence and efforts
in behalf of tho rebellious Idol to which they
were joined, several of them having been de-

tected in carrying mails aud smuggling goods
through the lines, or to tho Rebel prisoners lu
the Vlcksburg jaiL This violation of faith
with tho authorities who were taking caro of
and feeding theee treacherous females, was too
wanton and mischievous tt? be overlooked, an J

General Dana promptly determined to make
an example of Uve of tho most notorious, for
others to profit by.

As an expedition was about setting out for

tbo interior of Mlsslseippl, a short time
since, he ordered that tho cavulry commander
should take charge of theso women, aud "drop
t'uem down" at or beyond tlio Big Black river,
prohibiting them from returning to the Uulon
lines daring Uie war. The order was obeyed,
and tho reKllioiw matrons for they wero all
married, having tho proper "Mrs." attached to
their names were "dropped beyond tho Big
Black," where they will have amplo t'11.1 to
it fleet upon tho mutability of earthly thingsi
and the uncertainty of Rebel mails, and fe-

males, wht n en route through tho Foderal
linen. General Dava exhibits a flrmness
which some of onr other Generals, Command-

ing Districts, might Imitate without disadvan-

tage to the service, however much it would
Interfl'rc with tho little IntrlgufB and affected
galiai try to those who, while speaking fair,
cover their barred by deceit.

Hie (olilhrs In hospital at Montpnlier, Vt.,
prepofe I: sulnrasfnil monthJy pupor, to bo culled

1 ;.e fi'if of Ihe StiMisT.

C.MtftOK STFI,t,PK.-- At Ni. xll Prntl nit--
, M

IticMli lintmit. hj Ki'T. A. Munthip, Mr. Josi'.nl v.
t A I.HON to tl.-- ANMK LOUISA 1'. HI 1.1XK1S, both at
this clt.

IIOHNItFlKIKtt-HAVIS.-- tb-t- Initvit. nt f- -

S I linn, I t by llov, A. Mnnihn, Mr. (UIAHI.KH
HOKMil'.le.l It t,, Mia l.l..l K .1 ASK li WI-- , ,liu-t-- r

ill i.auirv i u nil 01 W iini'hmi( ,

i a.

IF.I.
hPW BOM'.-o- n KrirlKT. llm Hh Irmwrtt. Rl'.nH!C

T wl'r ol Jcl.ti L. pv liul-l-

llrr i e i'IthIs nr' ro!io, tfnlty InTltl
Hti.ns h'-- I'.rco.l rout lur Into n'l.lrnr,', No. 1 aSi rllitr ( Inr.ir" n .t .,,11 'I li tir il y liUiTnOiin. Uio

At a without lurlher notluo. Iiuoiidod
at I nnrel Mill,

I'lHII.I. On Uir lietant ol iriirpt t'OTor,
.MIHKl'll I'A'IF.II mill el M.llciorB tl,l 1.10,1 H
H, i' lilt--, nkisl .1 ) iai. , mid mniilh.

Tie. rel.UI i niu' . ol l.e litiialr nt f InTllrsl (
fetll'l ItU llicoil. (mm till tc ISotieo ot pnrontu
No. if'.:i N.aiTi, i,;h .lfi, t. en 'j no iluy inormiiit, IM

ttli iiiinnt ai In u'rlurt l
hTACKMl'l nn svn'li niliTnoon. loot

Itwtntit. I.I l'l A ANN .SI At'tvllOI wlluw r
Saniiii 1'. Hlu l.li '

lh rrlfl.lv, 4 an) nli'inls ol ilia lamllynro fiivlnl ta
a'o.pil 1,, r it:-- e 'P in 1I1" r. ari'- - o, nor h ,11

' I -. .1. l'i '' i. er'j Kn nlltln s:i"t,oa I Hurt
il;.', Iiih liirtu, 1.1 j r. lntiTin,..'it ot Kir ill.

j 0 W K K

inr. m;oni kihtion or

3)AV1 I) i IKAY'H OKiMr1.

of ilic rfO'lli-- (mi. lie.
An Al'lo oiiii'lliLtor to ttio Atlnnilc Mon!lilvHmrm

"Art f r I'ftvtii .ruv. il In oiH of' tin tnmt pnihtU n
fluros, lit- lh Mvar '1 l' wornlmi il tht.n Chatto-twi- .
T l'ftt n b V f f tv. lit . Do ur ot iiiicili! miunr. Hho .lifl

nvo nru.m t i tiixuiiai ami imrt. mi tmm
It (nn Mpo mm!; ptntiii an) mtlon. hh Inn-l- nt mni.
If purely n in.irkiiii.', 'tutin ami liio hupiii IIKo Ku'j
H'p afJ In tlu inlrr r."

no Voiump, to tn it'll .i.'tin I im'luw I oemi ; ft riot
i Xi. old dr all lixiiK '.linn.

no n r ut a it 1; o t n v. ns,
I't Bi.twnHifl,

N. Ml WABIUNOTOH 8tn. It.. Hon.

JJ AN INCI'.LOW'S l'OKMS.

Tin oaiir inMenrwiT nt'inaim ror mm injiovr fltidAinl
lllk1CAUUU,m Kui " 'I'l'ij, iuu

win i. kaA tAf u a wpdnpudoy next, Quo Toiutn.
vrnum ii'HU, Kin top.

J'lioo 1 75.
n 0 it 1: n t s 11 n o t n i: n ft,

rrnListiKKS,

No. W'ASIIINOTOS Htroot, IVntm.

T 11 l'i S E

111 LltlllH HINT.

Ill two v e Tui'ko? cloth, niu top. rrttro rist.
I he r ilt'on ot 'Tho Korr" In entlroly iwM. Tha

sccuua edition will ho rraily lor aula ou WtMlnandajr nen,

I: 0 H K I! T S B K 0 T II E it 8,
rt Bi.isnKits,

n. 143 WASIUNO'ION Strt-ot- , I'.oslot.

wants!
f f TT . T , , - . I - . . . .......... ,

I ji u.iu n Mi I tll.--A ItlU.uli LAlll,' ' with conndi rli'u I. Imre llnio. nould lika todnotr a
PTtlon of tt 11 1 ,p'. Irj. or trrtr.n ribltio: nianum-ript- .

"M.F. H.," Wettcrn bah CO. thlladetpnU

IIAUK C1IANCK -- COUNTRY WOOL-- ij
I. EN Kill !.:,. Knw.l.ath ami I'lckot Mill, wl h Una

Wultr power; wi It J.ic'Hled tor tniftinosa For sale tow anil
on Ufcj terms, or OM.I.Rina'd fer rllv proportv. For

aJJrfbs liu luCl, I'osl tnllce.

f FOH SA1.K.-TH- AT VAI.UAT1I.K LOT
AiJ ot (Ironntt. t,oiilhrat corner of F.lahtrnntli and HlUi'n
fi'.ne ulroi ts, Iuvihk a IVont on tlnluumita utraot lij me,
nnd on MceL) .irebt in hxu

Alto, a let c. iiiikm', northw,At cornp'- - of t'h.iinttt and
rwi.rt.v.BiTOl il ft . Hn, linvlnir a trout nn Chcnnut alroot

iHH ItJCt by J.te 011 'I wuut scosnd itreit. In illirnor
THOMAS II. OONNKIX,

Counting lirjUHO of lr 1. Jftvilfi dt Noa,
St K,,. iHt) OHICsNCT Streat.

f TO LF.T.- -A FEW MOIIK OFFICES OM
Jtii f irst riooro" tlx Old Pout otllin Ilnlld n, UOOKBmt, holiiw IlllitO. Alio, tho Kit III and SUllt btorle
ot tlia tame hi llriiijH, with steam Hower.

Ifa tipper lonh.tiol the S ore No. ats CIIF.SHUT Shreat.
Tub Heeor.U and 'I hlrd Sfonea of the (toruuiJavrulta

UuUdil g, Kol.dll nnd Kl.l t Ur HNI'T Muet.
THOMAS II. ttONKttl.r.,

Coui;ttr ItuU.c 01 IUI JAYMK 4 SUIT,

ul?' CHMSNCT Stroet

T 08T. OCTOBER 11, 18f,4, CEHTIFICATR
1 J No. l4ii, dutril Aiiril n, Imh. for 100 ahiraa Big

Monutalo IniiToteiiitini Cgoipaii, to
WILUAM HAKT OARR.

BTOVF.S! STOVER ! I SrOVE3!ll- -.
IMl'OUTANr MOUCK

TO
tKUSOI-'- IS WANT OF btovum.

.ioiin M as m :ht,
So. IS.ll at KKtr rtroet.

Is aelllnf offhu lar r ato'-- of .1 per or
(i ts HIIKMNO SI'OVKa

At irreallT redeceil nri,.e Ibr two weekn, after whnS m
La rtmatniua iiIik;.. willba Hold at public auction.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
tS-- PII'AllTMF.NT FOR SLTPLYIIfO
aV3iy the ( It; with Water.

All rmoni Imtn at rlHlnn attaint thl Deiiartment win
olttce of tlio t hlaf Kniilnanr, Ho'

Oi B. r ItTU him I, ou or lielui l eci rulier IS, IS114.
II. P. M. IIIKKIMUNB,

-t Ct 'e Knglnecr Waler bepartmant, PUila.

KSf I'MON I.EAOt'F. HOUSE,
Ho. laid C IKSNOr Street.

llal:tUHKK 1, iStil.
NOTICF..

The llntfi tni .1.1 Mtellc of the I'nl.in L'ajnel of
Phiiade'phhi. vi" he hel.l at ( ON, F.KT ll.U.l., 011 MO

r le. nt S (.'Clock I'. M.
'1 i.e aiti nth n oi iho niemliera 01 the Unhin ff

pariiralarlr r.' iuntrd, k a new c da of n.r laws will
Le iiLniCtert 10 the meeting, and the first KiucUou fif
Dlrec ore wilt n l.eld under iho new Cliurlcr.

'I li keta. adn Iti l'i niemhera only, can he had on arplt
t ut'on toilr. I l.ll'.Ml' K. Wllll'Pl.f. . Aamnteat Sao-tii-

OLOIIGE 11. H'll-Kl- t.

ll Wecfeutry.

jrjr TIIE INDEPENDENT PUBLIC!
l.OAUD OK I1B0KKB8

nv TDK
t llY OF PillLAOKLL'UIA.

Thli Aiaorietion haa camp oted Iti orKanl.atloo, aai
will euanmeuee Iti refular aetiaioiit on tha

Ptl'iiNI) OK JAMl'AitY, 1.
Tta pUluwb a, c the otrlcera aalecied :

it.kkiiiunt,
T. K. HKKII11.I..

SHTKHTAKT,

J. C JOIINrtON.
TaHAhL'KKU.

WILLI 1M WAT.xON.
j:Kel;Ttvs (iiattlTTHH.

TIIOVAR H. JAf'OH CiOLDStflTR,
IlOIl PUT J. SlKllCftK. I.A.Altl S hULOSS,
C'LEh-N- MAIil'II, AMOS Mil .LIPS,

T. J. WITPINtlTON, CKO. K. CiRAIlAX,
ADAM WAIITIIMAV, K. 8. CASS ATT,
.TAUKS AI.OKllt'K'K, II. II. ST. JOIIW.
There will be Iw i renulur niwioni of tho Public Board,

via.: At hair-p-a t 10 A. AT, and at half put ti P.M.,
whf a rogulur igll of tock will be made, inrtndirf Ue
IlatofoU tiari.,ai hk.b time the public la Inrlltidtobe
imaant. Kaeh iion will ho fur one hour oHt,
the time ll nlmnled Iit a Tote ol tho membara praieal.
Proper notice wUi ha gtteuof U.elillouof UieuewSWoa.
Kxcuaog-u-.

THOMAS 0. SeitRlLL.PreakUrtt.
J,0.ousu. fit'ttstary. U lt t


